
'The desert begins to blossom' : Oxfordshire and 
Primitive Methodism, 1824-1860 

By 1<.\1 Ie TILLER 
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ThlJ is a \tluI) III tht {Mal hlJIOry of religion. 5~ciJi£llll)' of tht mterllc/fom hltwern 'hat di.strnrtltlf mill 
raduall1l(mif'~llll'OJ/ of dl,Hrnt, Pmmtitlf' M,tluxLLSm (lIld Iht jJt'ojJI, and cOJnmunilit's of Oxforruhirt. 7111' 
miJ_~;onarit',~ of Pnm,t;vl' Mtthodum fin! anlIlt'd In Oxford5lnrt in 1824, inlnli oll'latli"K tht \ouls, 
rtfTl'shl1llf tht _~/Jjrit, (lnd tran.ifonnjng Ihe bl".f of Ih, ptopll' of Iii, (ounty. BJ lilt lime lht,,- rimnh U'(H 

.mb5WTl/'d bark mto a lmliol111IZ} rl'Ullited Ml'tll()(H~1 church ill /932, tht p,.uni!itlt M,thoduL\ hall at .\0"''' 
\Jagt' t'\lablHh,d Ylt't'lmg houstl or dwp,b in Olltr 70 plaCl'.\ in O:yordshirt. EIJi'U'htrt, although Wit/ifill I an 
md,pnuinzl buildwK. th, mOtlt1Ilt'1l1 llad plfl)l'd an important part mlht lil't'~ oj mdlvidllnl~. hOlIJl'lwliL\ ami 
group" tlnd 1IIml, II 1tUn-k,d unprtJ!lt07l on olhn\ In 'hl' (ollullunit)'. Til, lmung, dtgru muJ ,wlurt of tIll'\! 
intt'Torliom tJ(1rll'd cutuidrrabLy btlU'Utl piau,\, oud tI" rfQWri\ for Ihis Oft txplortd III Itntu of ,\orin/aml 
l'CO'WIIII( changt, prnonal r,Ligiow "IIPUI.~l',\, mul particular loral c;rclImstanftJ. Th, or/idt /Ngin.s Il) 
of!ml'g cOlllrm/mK rtl\'~IIub,.~ of Ih, mOtH'mPnt m (bfftrmt 'h051 fflt',romnt"L\' ufJlllm th, cOlml.v. Suoml(,. 
(ill Qttt'T,,/L thron%fO oj tIll HU'ctH',". fmiurtJ llnd n.tf'nlu.lli orgml;Jalum of Pr;'l/Ititlt' Mtlhod,I/Il ttl 

O:ifordl/u,-, 1.1 l'\/abhlh,d and dUnJ_Htd. Fmal/) Ih, part Pn"mtllvl' Mfillodum Iwd ((m~ 10 pia) III th, ((}lint.\' 
Iry th, muJ-rmtury ;\ flnfHfd from a t/{lri,,) of pf'nptcltttl'"~, mcludmg num/1,n. l(}{atlOn.~,tlln"nlltJIJt. 10('l,,1 

d(IJ,\ of atJlltrl'lltl, c!wp,J bWldlng mul dtgrtt of oppoSlt;on. J);Sl1l-U;Oll 1.S "Jnttd 10 Iht mggfl/101l..\ of rarlln 
Imlorian,l llull t", dn tl'lopml'1J1 of Primi/iIlt' Ml'tluxl1.HJJ dunng thu pmod nlromjxl.'J,d ,orl) ami rapuJ 
grul.l'th (1.\ a rml1l'niOtl;\/~tcl. follouttd fry a pha.1r of co,uolidation muJ rnritlfll in ~f(ond and "Hlb~t'qlll''''l 
gnlt'ralimlf, ht'forr tIIOTIJIlg loulflrru plantJ dnwmitlnllOnali.Hll. 

T his is i:I study in the local history of religion. specifically ohhe interaclions between that 
distinctive and r<ldical manifestation of dissent. Primitive Methodism, and the people 

and communiue~ of Oxford hire. The missionaries of Primitive ~ I ethodislll firM arrived in 
Oxfordshll e in 182·1. intent on saving the souls, refreshing the spirit. and transforming the 
lives of the people of the count)'. In 1932 Primitive ~ I ethodism was subsumed into a 
nationally reunited \1cthodist Church. In the intervening leal'S local Primith"e Methodists at 
some Mi.lge est~lbli~hed meeting houses or chapels in over 70 places in Oxfordshire. I"hcse 
architcctllralh modeM huilding~ are important eVidence of the impact of this nc\\ fonn or 
religion. Their creation represented an enOl~Jl1OUS challenge and local elTon for a movement 
associated overwhelmingly with working-class membership and limited maleri~11 means. 
HO\\oever buildings .. Ire onl) pan of the ~lory. ~lIlCl indeed never figured in some places where 
Primitive Methodism nevellheless pli.l)'cd an imponant pi:lrl in the lives of individuals. 
households and groups and made a marked impression on their neighbours. Thi~ was a 
movement whose whole PUI-pose ""as l() bring its message of ruin . repentance. sal\"ation ilnd 
subsequent hoi}" living to people. \\ here ever the)"' were, regardless of class or status. and 
through the language and imager} of lheir 0'\ n kind , lay men and women who were Lhe 
missionaries and preachers. It was thcl'efore a rnovement which overrode the boundaries of 
the established religious lancbcape. Meetings were in the open air, in cOltages. house~ or 
barns. perhaps eventually" in chapels. In some places rollowers travelled to neighbouring 
"ieltiements to worship. or continued with their house churches. This diverse. locall} n>oted 
and supported, and !!tometime!!t diffuse presence reflects the particular nature of Primitive 
~1elh()dism and "as certainly to be found in Oxfordshire. 
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David HempLOn has recently written of Methodism that it 'forged a symbiotic relationship 
with its host environments. The closer the en\"ironmental fit between species and habitat, the 
faster and mOTe sustained was the growth.'l Thus Methodism 'changed and was changed by 
contexts'. HempLOn joins with earlier historians of Methodism in the 18th and 19th 
centuries in seeing social, economic and demographic change as one explanation for 
Methodism, its appeal and development. The modern historian of early Primitive 
Methodism,Julia Stewart \Verner, equally sees the sect as emerging at a orne when there was 
'an optirnulll climate for religious awakenings'.2 In the countryside Primitive Methodism 
found a strong response in a period of radical change and became 'the vehicle by which its 
converts made the transition to a different mode of life'. It served 'as a bridge between 
eighteenth-century and nineteenth-century ways of living'.3 Hempton also understands 
Methodism as an important cause of change, as well as its product; and he therefore places 
processes of change, alongside internal and personal religious impulses, and the effects of 
local circumstances, as the major detenninallls of the successes and failures of Methodism 
and the experiences of its adherents.4 This cultural and environrnenta1 approach clearly 
puts local studies centre stage,5 and Hempton moves between broad analysis and local 
evidence drawn from both sides of the Atlantic. 

On a more modest canvas this study sets out to describe and explain the development and 
impact of Primitive Methodism in Oxfordshire. It begins by offering some contrasting case 
studies of the movement in different 'host environments' within the county. Secondly an 
overall chronology and geography of Primitive Methodist missions, conversions, rejections 
and eventual organisation in Oxfordshire is established and discussed, Finally the part 
Primitive Methodism had come to play in Oxfordshire during the first half century of the 
movement is assessed. This introductory study coincides with the bicentenary of the first 
camp meeting in 1807, out of which Primitive Methodism was to grow and become a 
national and distinctive religious phenomenon, revealing much of the people and the places 
in which it is found. The hope is that this article will contribute to the overall historical 
picture of Primitive Methodism, whilst also helping to capture the Oxfordshire evidence. 
and perhaps encourage other historians of the county to pursue in-depth studies of this 
aspect of the religious history in particular localities, using some of the wealth of sources it 
has only been possible to touch on in this account. 

CASE STUDIES 

At Dorchester on 18 September 1839 a Primitive Methodist chapel was opened, but only 
arter considerable. sometimes violent opposition, as contemporary denominational accounts 
show6 

I D. Hempton. M,t/wdlSm. Empn, ofthl' ~plnt (Yale, 2005),7. 
2 Julia Stewart Werner. Th" Primitive M,thodist C01/11I'Xiorl. Its b(l(kgrolmd and earl)' /uMOI) (Wisconsin, 198(1). 

xi. 
3 Ibid .. xiii. 
4 Hempton, op.cit. , 22,30-1,80. 
~ A number of unponam earlier local studies of P, imiti\c Methodism by modern hilolOrians IlIdudc 

R. W. Ambler. Ranlnfl, revlll{llist£ {md rtfo,..-"vn: Prim/tn.!t AI,thodl.'im mul rural soci,t.". South Lmeo/nfl/"f' 1817-187' 
(Hull, 1989); R. Moore, Pil-mJ'"II, preach~ (Hid poillic.~. Th, efftets of MtthodlJm ill a Durham tnlnmg COl1l11lUlU/)' 
(Cambridge, 1974); J. Obelkevich, Religion and rural .~Q(/tty. Soulh Lm.sry 1825-1875 (Oxford 1976); N. 
Scotland. M,thodism and tlu> TnlOlt of tht field (Glollcester, 1981). 

6 J. Petty. HIstory of the Primitiv, Mrlluxil.5i ConntxJO?I (1864), 330. 
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The mISsionaries ... for some time ... were stoned both as they entered and left the village on 
Sabbath mOI-nings. On one occasion Mrs Wheeldon was hit on the eye with a stone .... and 
another member '" had two of his teeth knocked out with a stone. A number of young persons 
of the baser sort were encouraged in their savage treatment of preacher by some of the higher 
classes ... A pious and humane gentleman \"ished to persuade them to discontinue theil' visits. 
saying the ruffians would no more mind killing one of them than killing a dog. But the heroic 
missionaries were not to be easily persuaded to do this ... And deliverance came at length ... 
Several of the gentlemen who had been abettors In tlle penecution were suddenly arrested by 
amiction and in a few days were called to their Maker. This event produced a deep and solemn 
impression ... and the persecutors soon aftel' ceased to stone the preachers. When the dreadful 
Storm of persecution was passed over the good seed which had been sown sprang up, and the 
society nourished. Several of [he persecutors were subdued by the power of divine grace, and 
were made new creatures in Chri 1 Jesus among othel's the constable, who had frequently been 
employed by Ihe gentlemen to drive Ihe preachers from the village, and who was a great 
drunkard, was converted to the Lord and became a new man. A COllage was oblained for 
preaching during the winter. and this becoming lOO small, efTorLS were made lO secure a new 
chapel. 

Here, as elsewhere in Oxfordshire, Primitive Methodism often came into a hostile 
environment, and was ilSeif seen as a Lhreal. It was in conflict with established authority 
which, as with the genuemen of Dorche ter's use of the constable, did not hesitate lO use its 
levers of official power to try and prevent the new religion taking rool. In some places, as we 
shall see, oUler threats of loss of employmem and housing were made. The new religion was 
also in conflict with the existing pallerns of many working-class lives. To be a Primitive 
Methodist was to live a ljfe of discipline in striving for continued grace, This could mean a 
significam reform of manners. For example, temperance was early espoused as pan of the 
cause, hence the added satisfaction on this front in winning over the Dorchester constable. 
Pr'imitive Methodism has sometimes been inler-preted as a counter culture, wilh its lack of 
deference and its own disciplines;7 if this was so, it countered in severaJ directions, 'a 
response and alternative not only to the new social order, but also to the older village culture 
and to the Established Church'.8 

Despite their difficulties, indeed glorying in their travails, seven local labourers bought a 
plot of land 36 reet by 22 reet at Bridge End for £5 in 18399 . They built the mud-walled 
chapel and school themselves, labouring before and after their own work. The chapel was 
vested in seven trustees, six from Dorchester and one from Drayton St Leonard ; this 
arrangement was extended in 1851. with only one of the original trustees continuing. He 
illustrates the modest circumstances of most Primitive Methodist chapel trustees; \Villiam 
Brown, 49, a groom, born at Hagbourne in Berkshire, lived al Bridge End with his wife 
Ann, -18, and four sons and two daughters, all born in Dorchester. The children's ages 
ranged from 22 to six 1 and two were working as agricultural labourers. JO 

7 See Hempton op.cit .. 30-1; also D. Bebbington" Evangtllcailsm'7I 11uxin-n Brita'n. A history/rom iN 17)Os 
to 11K 19801 (1989), 110-11, 115-16, 132; A. Howkins, 'Politics or quietism: lhe social ruslory of 
nonconformilY' III ,Virgoe and T. Williamson, Rtbgww dwml m Ea5I AngllQ (Norwich. 1993),73-91 , K O. 
M. Snell and P. S. Ell, RnoalJnusainns. Th< gtogrophy of VIC"man rtllgwn (Cambr;dge, 2000), 130, 143. 

8 Obelkevich.op.cit.,257-8. 
9 Dorchester Museum, Com'eyances and Tru l documenLS relating to the pnmjti .. ·c Melhodlst chapel. 
10 1851 census enumerator's returns for Dorchester. 
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The religious census of 1851 records Ihe Primitive Methodist chapel at Dorchester. and 
places it in the wider local comexl. 11 It had 150 sitLings. 132 of them free, and an evening 
service o n Sunday attended by 80 people. No mention is made of a Sunda) school. The 
return is signed G. Wallis, Minister of \Vallingford , showing Primitive Methodism, (for all its 
dependence on local e nergies and resources), had developed a wider, formal organisation of 
societies OI-ganised in circuits (see p 98). \\' ithin Dorchester the chapel now joined the parish 
church (the former Abbey), the Roman Catholic church, opened in 1848, and the Baptist 
chapel opened in 1837. Primitive Methodism proves to be pan of a wider upsurge of 
religious revival ~lOd reform in the \-illage in the laLe J 830s and l840s. Before this religious 
life in Dorchestel' was quiescent. Until 1838 the Anglican incumbent was an absentee and 
pluntlist. and bOlh the abbey building and ils pastoral life decayed. Constillltionally. the 
pal-ish was, until 1837, part of an unreformed ,-Ind archaic PeClliiar jurisdiction which set it 
outside the mainstream of Church of England organisation. Neither was old dissent strong: 
evidence is I+es tricted to Lhe registration I(H' meetings of ~I labourer's hou~e in 1796 and 
Rohert Cox's house (probably Baplist ) in 1820.12 Small numbers or Roman Catholics had 
(ontinued worship since the Reformation , sustained largely by a leading local rarming 
family. the Daveys, in whose house mass was said. 

Only after 1837 did things change, and then on all fronts. The Church of England began 
locally to reflect its wider reform and revi,,'al, with clergy present, mOl'e sen-ices held , 
building restoration. school and social pn)\'ision. The Baptist cause revived and a chapel \\'a~ 
buill. The Roman Catholics, since 1829 legall) recognised, built their own church within 
~ighl of the Abbey. \\ hilst just down the road the Primitive ~Iethodists were also building. As 
the case of Dorchester shows, Primitive Methodism, coming to Oxfordshirc mainly in the 
1 830s, was part of a wider spiritual and institutional grOWl h in I'eligion , within which it seem~ 
to have appealed to a particularly non-deferential , energetic and self-reliant group of 
followers. T·he timing of this religious growth is interesting for it followed on a period of local 
and more general confrontations. notably the Swing Riots of 1830, the Ounoor and Benson 
encloslll'e disturbances. and the introduction after 1834 of the New Poor Law and its 
wOI+khouses. I:\ Dorchester itself was also sufiering the decline of the London road coaching 
tntde, ~lI1d its population size was static, in short it was a community under some stress. 
Parliamental-Y and municipal reform and equal rights for religious dissenters were 
controversial parts of the wider, contemporary climate. These circumstances ma) well 
account for a sense of need and receptiveness to rt:ligion in general, and Prirnilive 
Methodism in particular. Some historians have further interpreted these trends as a 
manifestation of despair at the decline of lraditional rural (uiture and the harsh conditions 
produ(ed by economic and demographic change in the countryside. changes and losses 
which the militancy of 1830 could not stem. In these circumstances to turn to religion was 
to turn aW~ly fnHll political acuyism to a diITerem , blll encompassing, involving and hopeful 
world. fhe lonsequent historit:a l debate remains a contentious one. Did becoming an i\(.' 
religious nonconformists lead individuals and groups to a different way of life and 
fonsriousness, subjeaing them to ' the for(es orilllcrnalmodernization and respeaabilil.\"' .t 1 

or did Primitive Methodism ofTer ::1 war of keeping independence and self-determination 
alive in a changing context. or simpl) of coping in hard times? 

II K Iille l (t·d.). Church and chapl 111 O,-/(J1"(NIIII' /85/. «hlord ... hir~ Rewrd Socict" \"013:). 19t'17), :\~. 
I ~ 1"CIIOvHI. \11.63. 
11 E . .I . Il oh ... b'lhlll'lIld G.Rudc. CaP/mil SWIIII{ (1969); J.... lill c l. ·Rul<l1 resislance: UI"{0 1l1 . (ommunH\ 

and (onflin in south Oxrordshire, 1800-191 r. in 0 .\.,hlon et 011. (eds.). Thl' dul,· oj l[,.\COIIIl'1l1 ( 199;-). 97- 12 1 
11 Ilobsb • .I\\ III and Rude. o p .t·il.. 2;") I -
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In Dorchester the mid-century proved a high water mark of religious activity and of 
religious pluralism. Anglicanism, especially with the 29-year incumbenC)- of \Villiam 
Macrarlane r.-om 1856, became increasingly proactive and well-resourced, led b) a High 
Churchman convinced that he could and should realise the Tractarian ideal of a parish 
bringing all parishioners within the control and protection of a clerically-led and unified 
community." In 1866 Macfarlane relt able to tell the Bishop orOxrord that 'dissent is very 
Illuth on the decrease'. 16 The Primitive :-'1ethodist chapel was still in use at this time but. by 
the early 1880s had disappeared rrom records.'7 So, too, had the Baptist chapel, whilst 
Roman Catholic numbers were diminished. HI The zeal and relative wealth of the Church of 
England locally. combined with DOI"Chester's declining economy and the onset of a morc 
gelleral and deep agricultural recession by the late 1870s. had been too much for the 
P"imitive Methodists. In 1881 thei,' chapel was sold back to the Chen-ills from whom the site 
had been bought in l839. Its trustees wer'e a wheelwright from Crowmarsh GilTord and a 
boounaker from Long \Vittenham, indicating how the congregation was having to look 
outside ror support.. 9 In 1888 the p.-operty was sold again, to General William Booth orthe 
Salvation Army, who took out a mortgage of £50 for the purpose. This link, from Primitive 
Methodism to Salvation Army, is one found elsewhe"e in Oxfordshire, where the one seemed 
a natural successor or ally of the other as a new cycle of re\'ival aimed at the poor and 
working class reached Oxfordshire. Thus, at Nonhmoor in 1882 it was said that most of the 
parishioners were either Primitive Methodists or SalvationislS.2o In Dorchester there is no 
,ecord ofa Salvationist citadel being established and, by 1897, Booth was seeking to sell the 
property, willing to accept £12 lOs. It was athaniel Poyntz, High Church vicar or 
Dorchester rrom 1886 to 1920, who investigated buying the ronner chapel (although in the 
end he was dissatisfied with the reliability of the title). Poyntz pursued a policy of buying oul 
possible rivals, and went on, in 1908, to acquire the 'COllage chapel and garden' of the 
Baptists, subject to a covenant forbidding its use for religious services 'by onconformisLS of 
any sect or denomination'.21 

Primitive Methodism in Dorchester illustrates much about the movement in Oxfordshire 
and about its relationship with national, local and personal factors. It is also true that it 
survived there for only about 40 years. This vulnerabiliLY and discontinuity is a general 
fealllre or the movement in the county. Of 42 Primitive Methodist places of worship in 1851 
in Oxrorclshire 17 had disappeared by 1883. However, by that date the,'e were 46 chapels or 
which 23 were new since 1851. By 1915 there were 44 chapels, seven of them new since 
1883.22 Thus the presence of Primitive Methodism was continuous and on a similar scale 
throughout the period. but the local experience within that could \'ar) considerabl). Only 
19 places with a continuous Primitive Methodist place of worship between 1851 and 1915 
have been traced (Banbury, Black Bourton, Chinnor, Clanfield, Epwell, Ewelme, Filkins, 
Ilook Norton, Ilornton, Langrord, Milton-under-Wychwood, Mollington, Moreton, 
Murcott, ew Vall, Nonhmoor, Oxford, Sheninglon and \\,itney). Brief case studies from 

15 K, Tillt.'r (ed.), Dorchester AhlNy, Church and jNopJ~ 6J6-2()05 (SlOnesfield, 2005), 72-6, 
16 Oxrordshire Archives (OA), MS Ox[ Oioe. c332. 
17 I 'ell 0,(011. vii. 63 . 
• s nller (2005), 75. 
19 l)or('heSler Museum, loe.cit. 
20 VCH Oxon. xiii. 170; Oxford Timl!5 . 26 Augusl 1882. 
21 DOI"(heslel Museum. Joc.cil.; Comeyance and abslracts ofl.iuc of DorcheSler Baptist chapel. (I o\o,c 

lhi.s reference 10 Proressor Malcolm Airs). 
22 Tiller (1987); Kell}'.s Directories to Oxfordshire J 883. 1915. 
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amongst them and from other parts of the county reveal contrasts with Dorchester, and offer 
further clues to the local, county and wider patterns of experience. 

Moreton, a hamlet of about 30 dwellings in Thame parish, was the subject of missions 
fl-om \Vallingford and then as part of Thame mission station, established in 1837 and 
cove,"ing Thame, Mo,"eton, Oakley, Brill, Crendon, Sydenham, Chilton and Kingse) " There 
was notable. and what proved to be lasting, success at Moreton. A respectable local farmel', 
Mr Joseph Way, gm'e the use of one of his barns. 'A blessed work of grace broke out in the 
village, and a striking change for the beuer LOok place in the inreHigence and morals of the 
inhabitants.' Way subsequemly gave land for the building of a chapel (Plate V III ), which 
opened in 1839, the same year as Dorchester.23 The seven original trustees were six 
labourers and a farmer, four from MoreLOn and three from Drayton (Bucks).2·' By 1850 the 
chape l was running a Sunday school with, in 1851,45 to 50 pupils, alongside an evening 
congregation of60.25 In 1869 the chapel was replaced by a larger building. It continued its 
activities, finally closing in 1970, when its members transferred to Thame Methodist 
church.26 

Several things distinguish the Moreton and Dorchester chapels. At Moreton the help of 
an influential fanner was key, although the trustees and members were main I)' labourers. 
The chapel took root in a place with no Anglican church, and in a separate sub-settlement 
of a large parish. There had been earlier hints and possible continuities of dissenting 
presence; Joseph t\10tt's hOllse was registered for worship in 1820, whilst in 1851 Isaac Mott, 
chairmaker of Moreton, and chapel manager. signed the return for the religious ccnsus.27 

The chapel remained the only place of worship in Moreton, maLUring and gl-owing to 
include Sunday school and Band of Ilope meetings in its activities. Its adherent~ were 
overwhelmingly working-class. Its physical position speaks of its role in the community, on 
a cornel- plot fronting the village street and cut out of the land fronting the large farmhouse 
set back beyond. This, rather than the Primitive Methodism of nearby Thamc, was to prove 
the stronger and lasting presence. Such patterns, of strength in the cou ntryside and relative 
, ... eakness in the town, are typical of Oxfordshire Primiti ve Methodism. 1n Thame 'chapel' 
was a lread y strong when the missionaries ar rived , with Baptists. Congregationa lists and 
Wesleyans all well-established. Moreovel- they worked together in alliance to combat Chul'ch 
interests, jointly sllpponing a British school (founded 1835), and temperance festivals (184 1-
1898).28 There was no vacuum here into which Primitive Methodism might move, extept 
perhaps in ministering LO the very poorest. In \Va llingford the Primitive Methodists 
pl-eached Lo the workhouse inmales.29 In Thame in 1848, ten years after the chapel at 
Moreton was opened , a room was found for preaching and called the New Jerusalem 
Primiti\'e Methodist Chapel. Its leader and steward, a local groce,", James Phillip described 
it. 'Entirely POOI- people that attend. It is in the lowest pan of the town. ot room sufficient 
for a school but it as been a blessing to the neighbourhood. Less fiting and quarling since 
the room has beign opened.' On 30 March 1851. 30 people attended in the mortling. and 

~:, J. I'('u)'. 111.\lory (II tilt' Prmutill( ," "thodi,l/ COllllPxill1l (mill il,1 Ol"lgjlJ to III(' flJll(erenu 0/ J 86() ( 18HO cdll). 
327-9. 

2-1 1'(; /1 (hon. vii. 211 
2;; OA t\M3i 15/.\3'1; Tiller (J9~7). 69. 
2{) OA (dialogue 10 Ihe records orthe rhame <lI1d Wallington MeLhodist (lrCUH (NM :~). 
2i OA. MS Oxf. Di(X". c 6-t-t IT 219·20; rillel ( 1987). ti9. 
21'1 n,1/ O\OIi. ,.:ii. 212. 
29 Pell~. op.tit.. 327. 
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100 in the evening.:WThere was eventually a Primitive Methodist chapel in Thame in 1864, 
but it did not sUI-vive to the end of the century . .11 

AnOlhcr pattenl of experience comes to light at I look Norton in nonh-west Oxfordshire. 
This was a classic open village32 of the kind widely obsened to be receptive ground for 
dissenl..11 It had diverse land ownership. large numbers of crafts and u·adesmen. and its 
population had grown by 50% to 1,525 between 180 I and IS·H, the years preceding the 
arrival of PI-imitive Methodism. Dissent was indeed strong in I look orton. In 1851 more 
people attended its various chapels than went (Q the pal-ish church_34 Ih 1875 the Rector 
reponed to the Bishop that at least half the population were habitually absent from 
church.15 I look Norton fostered religiolls diversity and Nonconformity. but in this scheme 
of things Primitive Methodism was a somewhat impoverished latecomel-. The Baptists, with 
their history traced back to 1644, their chapel. graveyal-d, school and endowments, and their 
influential membel'ship gathered from the vi llage and surrounding areas, led the way. 
followed by a strong Wesleyan presence and a fading Quaker one. 

Primitive Methodism found it hard 10 get a foothold in such an environmenL An 
aULhentic voice of the struggle lII-vives in E1ah Phipps' verse 'Description of a Revh'al of 
Religion In flook-Nonon Oxford,hire by a Labourel', printed <.IS45 (Fig. 1).'6 At this time 
Phipps W,IS in his late 30s. In 1841 he lived in the village with his brother ~tnd sister-ill-law 
Limr)' and Kcturah Phipps; he died in 1851. aged 45. Some of the family appeal to have 
been Baptists. Amongsl his 16 stanzas he wrOle 

Some soub 10 Ilook-nOrion have latel) been bless'd, 
By the truths of the gospel being plainly addrcs,,'d; 
In one Ihomand eight hundred and forl\' .. md fin" 
The work of the I.ord did begin to .-evi\ e, 

II was under the chI\'), near the Red Lion Inn, 
Where the I)rimitive l\IethodisLS £irst did begin: 
rherc they talked Lo the people they sting and the) prayed, 
rill mOle and more sinners \\"ere greatly afraid. 

And the) cried to the Lord for his pardon and grace, 
And the)" mel again and again at thal place, 
110"," m"lI1)" can sing that the young and the old. 
\re blessed with Salvation in Jesus's fold. 

:\0 r iller (J 987). 103. 
jl ILI/Oxon vii212. 
12 K, I iller. 'llook t\orton, Oxrordshire: an open \'iUage', in J. rtur;k (cd,), Ruml England (OL P. 20(2), 

277-H9. 
3' :\Jdll Ever'ill ",as one or the firSllO postulate that disM'lll nourished most ill certain kind~ of land;;cape 

and 'Iettlemenl, and local economic and social Cil"('ulllstanct's, See 'Nonconformity in counu) pari"hes' in J 
Ihink (ed.), /.(md, rhuTrh 0Iu1 /Jtopl, (Reading. 1970); TI~ jX1Ul'nI of ntral d'H,nl: th, nuU't,,"th unlury 
(Leicener. 1972). See al.w Tiller (1987) Introduction; K. Snell .. nd I~ Ell. Rltoal jmL5lll",u. Thr groW"flpll:, tlj 
I 'u'tonnn ""iron (Cambridge. 2000). 

3-1 Tiller (1987), 51-2. 
,:; OA, MS Oxf Dioc, c 341 . 
'6 Ilook ~orton Local l-liSlon Centre. See also p, .\shridge. "I/lagr chnfNL{ (Kershaw Press. Ilool 

"orton, 200·4). 59, 
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And soon to a COltage a few were invited 
In brotherly fellowship they were united: 
And still in that Cottage they pra)' and they' sing, 
In the plesence ofJesus, their s'H'iolll" and King. 

And nO\~ there hale fort;.- 01· more joined th<.' band, 
Who sa}' the) are walking to Canaan\ fail land, 
Whnc the) hope soon in glory to sing <lnd I"~joi(e, 
I hat ever the) heard a pOOl PI·illlilivc's voice. 

On 18 March l846 a missionary meeting was planned, but they were not able to get a chapel 
fOI· the occasion ('Well, Jesus himself was allowed but a stable'). However a barn was lelll so, 
'The servants were treated as well as their Master.' 

I"htl', the usc of a chapeilO Ihem was denied 
But the mansions of Glory are opened quite wiele: 
No pan} spirit will e,'er be known, 
When all tlue belie\'ers encompass one throne. 

Pel-haps the Ilaok Norton Primitive Methodists had encountered 'party spirit', but the loan 
of a barn suggests the sort of s)'mpmhctic support, usualh rrom other Dissenters. which wa.., 
found elsewhere in the county. The barn probably came from \,Villiam ~Iinchjn, a local 
farmer and Quaker; he was reported in 1863 as prO\'iding his barn, 'always ... so cordiall) 
lent', for the Primitives' annual tea part)'.:J7 

'The occupational make-up or the local congregation is rurther confirmed by the 
baptismal I-egisters or the Witney and Faringdon Primilive Methodist circuit. These give the 
occupation of fathers from Hook Norton in the case of 37 baptisms between 1847 and 1860. 
or these occupations two were chimney sweep, one a dealer and 34 si mply designated 
' labourer'. Fourteen of the 16 ramilies represented were labouring.38 This proletarian make
up must explain why the Hook Norton congregation never attained its own purpose-built 
chapel. In 185 l it worshipped in an old school room, with an evening congregation of 100 
compared to the best-attended services or the Anglicans with 277, the Baptists with 120, the 
Wesleyans with 160, and the Quakers with I 1.39 Formal Primitive Methodist membership in 
1860-65 was 16 to 23 (this does not include adherents not in rull membership, but auending 
';ometimes), but in the 18705 sank as low as rour. In 1881 the society leased the fanner 
Quake)· Meeting House (continuing there lor at least 17 years), and in 1882 had eight 
members.-IO Existence was tenuous but tenaciolls. as the Hook Norton society's sUI·vi\'al up 
to the 1932 union demonstrates. The open village en\'ironment of Hook Norton cenainly 
fostered nonconformity (later it was to add Strict Baptist and Salvation Army. "and in the 
19:~Os Roman Catholicism), but the particular fortunes or Primitive Methodism within the 
community have to be read not, as at Dorchester, in relation to resurgent Anglicanism, or, as 
at Moreton, in the context of the absence of other denominations, but rather in terms or the 

~n Ashl idgt: op.ut.. 60. 
:·H~ 0" NM2, Jldlh(l"ipt of baptism regi')tel· ~ 01 Witm: \- <lnd Falingdon Ilrimilivc Melhodi~l circuit , IX-I :' · 

187:1. 
jq riller (1987), 51-2. 
HI Ashridge, op.cit .. 60: OA.BMM \1/60: ~M I INF2 I . 
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REVIVAL OF RELIGI,N IN HOOK-NOJtTON, 

n·y d Lo./D.lB 9lfiAER. 

While some men we writing of Han in the sky, 
And olh." Ihe be, j:; of God do deny, 

Itshall be my f'n~nvoQr, (tho' nol with much tact,) 

To recurd On Ihi. ,.p .. " ".11 received facl. 

Some loals ill Rod;.norlon have latel), been bless'd, 

B), the trutb. oft'" gospel being plaioly address'Q; 

In one tbou.and ,,~bt hundred and forty and five, 

[be "orlc. of the Iotrd did begin to revive. 

Il<!-R,.. eut hi. !let vacts tl> prosch in the 51_(. 

L 

Ani soon to Do Cottnge a. few were iovitt"d, 

In Brotherly fellow,hip tbey were united 

And .till ia that COllage they pray aDd tbty,ing, 

In the presence of Jesus, their Savioor aWl "iog. 

And DOW there have rurty or morejoinf'd Lhe band, 

Who say Ihey are walling tn Canaan's f,," laRd, 

Where..th.y hope soon in glory 10 sing "nJ ... joice, 

That ever they beard a. poor Primitive's. mice. 

On the eleventh of March, Eighteen -fo,,,,"I'. 
The uy for tim, ML .. ioAary meeting they fi~, 

Fig. I ''''"101" verse descriplioll b) alo{'al h1bOUICI. lL.lh Phipp~. of the Primitive Mel~hodisl .. ('\'ival mllook 'J"onon, c~.18"-5. The con~rcgation wuld 
ne\'er afford their own (hapd. rching on borrowed 01' lented premises. (FmOl a COP\ 111 Iiouk ~()IlOn L<xal 1115101") Cenllc) 

.., 

= o 
'" 
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Fig. 2. A panoramic view of )-Iorntoll, an ag"icultural and quarq'ing village in the ironstone uplands of 
north Oxfol'(lshire. It proved fnlitful ground for' Primitive Methodism. In this earl) 20th-century 

photograph the chapel slands immediately to Ihe len of the padsh church LOwer_ Copyright (c) Oxfol'dshire 
County Council Photogl""phic Archive. 

eXlsllng su-engths of other dissenters and lhe consequences of an almost exclusively 
labouring local recruitment base. These factors seemed to have ensured that they never 
moved beyond the open-air and temporaf) settings of the early movement to the 
permanence and independence of their o\\'n buildings. 

That it was possible for a more robust and mature form of Primitive Methodism to 

emerge where other churches were at wOI-k is borne out in anothel- open village of the nonh 
OxrcJrdshire ironstone uplands, l-Iorntol1. also one of the 19 most persistent Primitive 
s(Kieties in lhe coullty (Fig. 2)_ The village had large numbers of farmers (21 in 1851). W;:IS 

an Imponant SLOne quarrying centre (19 SlOne-masons and 5 quarrymen in 1851), and 
supported a range of crafts and trades. 11 J t had Anglicans, Quakers and ~Iethodists in 1835. 
when the Primitive Methodist missionaries reached Lhis remote village. By J8~~6 a lIleeting 
house was registered, in 1839 the society joined the BanbuJ"} Primiti\'e circuit. and in 18-12 
a chapel was built. In 1851 the evening (ongregation was 140, and there were 20 Sunda) 
s(holars. In 1853 rive I-Iornton men were lay preachers. In 1884 a large. new SLOne chapel 
(Fig. :~) was built in <t centra l position on the main I·oad. complete ""ilh gabled frolll with rose 
widow. and lraceried side wil1dow~. Ovcr its entrance is carved, 'How arniablc are Thy 
tabernacles, 0 Lord of Hosts'. The original (hapel became a schoolroom. Il ornlOn chapel 

II I 'UI Owm. ix. 137. 
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Fig. 3. 1I00Ilton Primitive Methodist chapel in the early 20th centlll). 'rhe large Gothic building or I t'l8·1 
dominates the \'illage stl"eel and its somewhal tumbledown (·oU<lges. It replaced a meeting house of 1839 

and a simple. earlier chapel and is ,I roll'e phenomenon ror Oxfordshire, of a Primitive MeLilOdi~t 
tongrcgalion able LO build .tIld sustain the big. <In.'hi((''(.Lurally grand chapel style lypical of late ViLlorian 

Nonconformity elsewher"e. Copyright (c) Oxf()l'cishire County Council Photographic Archive. 

remajn~ open today. This very different developrnent, inLO mature, self-confident, late 
VictOl'ian Nonconformity, was rooted in the diverse and relatively wealthy support on , .... hich 
Prirnitive Methodism was able LO draw in Honllon. The 39 feet by 24 feet site of the first 
chapel was pan of an orchard bought for that purpose b) a 26 year-old local stone-CUller. 
lhe chapel and land were subsequellll} bought for £145 (borrowed at 4<)( interest) and 
,'ested in 13 trustees, nine from Hornton, three frorn Ratley and one from Arlescote (both 
\Van\ks). Their occupation were seven labourers, two SLOne-cutters, a shoemaker, tailor. 
blacksmith and brickla)er. The trustees of the 188·1 chapel were four labourers, a farmer, 
grocer, draper. two bakers, blacksmith, two carpenters, bootmaker, and stonemason. 12 From 
the outset Primitive Methodism in Horoton could command a wider range ofsuppon than 
ll ook Norton. notably from crafts and tradesmen. The stone industry saved the village 
economy, and the Primitives within it, from dependence on increasingly low-waged 
agricultural workers. By 1884 the chapel was supported by an increased range of tradesmen 
in particular and played a central role in village society. The symbiotic relationships between 
chapel and community proposed by Hcmpton do indeed seern to be borne Ollt by the greatly 
varying experiences of these Oxfordshire Primitive Methodist societies. 

12 Ashndge. op.cit.,61-2. 
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CO VERSIO SAND REJECTIO S: TilE COU TV EXPERIENCE 

The original heal-tlands of Primitive Methodism lay far from Oxfordshire. The movement 
began with the first camp meeting LO be held in England, at Mm\ Cop in the upland borders 
ofStaflordshire in 1807. Camp meetings were open-air gatherings for preaching and pnlyer, 
usually lasting all day. The) originated in the revivalism of America, and were adopted b) 
the English founders of what was to become Primitive Methodism, Hugh Bourne (1772-
1852), a nll-pentel-, and 'Villiam Clowes (1780-1851). a potter. both from Starrordshire. 
These were working men , already Methodists. wishing to bring the salvation and better lives 
which they themselves had found through their raith to as many of their rellows, men, 
women and chil(lt'en, as possible. The message was one which John Wesley, who had begun 
his own itinerant outdoor pI-caching almost 70 years before, would readily have recognised 
- the need for individuals to tUI-n to God, recognising their sin. repenting of it, finding 
salvation, and going on to sustain holy living as church members and in day-to-day-life. rhis 
could be achieved without fonnalliLUrgy or the intervention of ordained clergy. This clearly 
put Primitive Methodism in opposition to Anglicanism and made it a striking alternative to 
the unreformed and, in many areas, still quiescent Establishment. For all its echoes of the 
origins of Methodism. the new movement also proved unacceptable to the solid, celllralised 
and controlled respectability of Wesleyan Methodism as it had become by 1807. The 
following year Bourne was expelled. Tellingly camp meetings were the immediate cause or 
schism. The "Vesleyans, distancing themselves from any taint of sedition, regarded such 
gatherings as improper and dangerous. ti In 1811. ~ldopting the title Primitive Methodists, 
the rejected group formed theil- own national connexion. They also became colloquially 
known as Ranters. the name of a radical religious group in mid-l ith-century England. 
whose rree thinking and behaviour and wild preaching had roused sllspicion and anxiety as 
did their early 19th-century 'successors'. 

I n its earliest years Primitive Melhodism renuited particularly strongl) amongst the 
minel-s and POllCI-Y workers of Staffordshire, the farm workers of East Anglia, and the 
fishennen of the east coast. This is reflected in the earliest circuits. based on Tunstall (Slaffs). 
Derby, Loughborough and Hull, where the firsl national conference met in 1819. Primitive 
Methodism first came to Oxfordshire when missionaries were sent from Leicester in 1824 to 
Witney. 11 rhe west Oxforclshire mal'kel town, with its growing and mechanising blanket 
industry. was already a centre of Dissent. Methodism had some adherents in the town as 
cady as 17-17. and '\Tesley fit's t preached there in 1764. I Ie found a large congregation and 
supporters including Ann Bolton, daughter ora 10Gd baker and Independent. who became 
his lifelong correspondenl. 15 Witney'S first Methodi5tt meeting house was built in 1769 and 
its congregation came to include leading local manufacIUl'ers and tradesmen. \\' itne} 
became a Methodist circuit in 1803. The religiolls temper of the LOwn was re\'ealed when, in 
Jul) 1783, a great thunderstorm struck, wakening people and causing men . women and 
children to flock in rear out of theit house~ . where the) 'kneeled down together in the 
streets. ""ith the flames [of the lightning] the grace oiGoei came down.' 'Vhen \Veslt") caine 
to 'Vitney a few days later he fOllnd 'the spirit of seriousness, with that of grace and 
supplication, continued', spurred by this judgemental experience. Crowds nocked wheal 
'Ve:;ley, and when he preached at ''''ood Green on the "SOil of man coming in his (;101')" he 
saw that 'the word fell heavy upon them, and Illan\, of their heans were as mehing wax.' If) 

I] \\'enlCI, up. nt., chapler I. 
11 Pt'tl), op. nl.. 229. 
1.1} "(.'1/ ()XOll. "<i\", 151. 
t6 UI'\It'1" ill fl'rI! (h/ord,/ure (Willln. J 9~M). quollllK \"t:'!lll"\ Jounldl 16 J uh 178~~. 
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Thus, when \\Tilliam Allcock arrived in \Vitney in July 1824 as the first Primitive 
Methodist missionary to the county. he found a town with some his[Qry of evangelical revival 
and diverse established Nonconformist groups. He ' fixed his standard' there. but it was in 
the neighbou."ing villages that 'he found great number., of the inhabitants living in darkness, 
sin and misery. Many of them had not heard a ~ermon for twenty, and some thiny years.' 
This was the desert which AJlcock soon claimed was blossoming '35 the rose.'47 The 
characteristic activities of early Primitive Methodism, outdoor preaching and house pra)'cr 
meetings, were soon underway. Then, on Christmas Day 'a \-'ery powerful love feast, when 
many were earnestly seeking salvation' was held. The love feast was an occasion for 
evangelism, especially popular amongst Primitive Methodists:18 It remained a feature of 
their worship into the 20th century, long afler such gatherings had fallen victim to notions 
of respectability within Wesleyan ism. Love-feasts were in effect an alternative to celebration 
of the Lord's Supper; there were hymns and prayers, distribution of bread or cake and water 
from a two-handled mug passed around the congreg~ltion, an address and testirnonies of 
personal spi,-ituai experience from amongst the hearers. 

By the end of 1824 two travelling preache,'s, 135 members and 'ten local preachers and 
exhone1"S' were said to be based on Witney.49 In May 1835 carne the first Oxfordshire camp 
meeting, described in typically graphic and triumphant language by the missionaries 

On Sunday morning we held a fellowship Illeeung at five o'clock. AI eight we formed a 
pro(es~ion, and advanced towards the camp-ground. about a mile and a half distant. rille town 
..... a~ moved, .md hundreds followed us. The enemy stirred up many of his subjects to oppose us . 
Shortly fort) horns were blowing '" the noise was alarming. We cntned a large moor. \'ohere 
thousands were assembled. We had two \'oagons fOI' two prea(hing stands: but our enemy 'iOOn 
turned one ... upside down ... rille LOI'd was willl Wi. and a glorious wOI'k broke out. FifLCen or 
sixteen were (xying for mercy at one time, and Imlll)' wen: saved.'50 

This approach, and mixture of success and violent rcbuO'was to be typical of the Oxfordshire 
story. Even in Witney. a relative stronghold of Dissent, the new, strident form of proselytising 
provoked hostile reactions as well as anxiety, curiosity and some enthusiastic adherents. 
NOlhing daunted, the Witney Primitive Methodists set out on 23 May 1825 to 'storm the 
city', walking to Oxford and preaching 'against the walls of the city prison.' They were pelted 
with eggs for their pains. The assault came from the 'gownsmen', townsmen LOok oO'ence, 
and a bout of Oxford's own brand of internecine, town-gown violence ensued, with the 
Witney preachers rescued and sheltered by a pious local family. thought to be BaptisL,. ;1 
Primitive Methodism was thus ,"ebuO'ed from the city, as it was LO be again in 1835. A1though 
made the centre of a circuit in 1845, the cause was never strong in the cityY~ 

The first encounters of 1824-5 encapsulate some tcntral features of the future 
relationship between Oxfordshire and Primitive Methodism. Localities differed greatl} in 
their receptiveness, varying from rapid responsiveness LO outright rejection. In the former 
case, permanent organisation quickly rollowed; Witney was made a circuit in 1826. 

H Lener qUOled in Pmmlft.1f Mtthodi.sl Magmin~ 27 December 1824; Peuy. op.cit .. 229. 
48 M.R .WallS, Tiu Dr.s.smtrrs Vol II (Cambridge, 1995),189. 
19 Pelty, op.cit., 229. 
'0 Ibid .. 230·\ 
51 Ibid .• 231-2 
5~ IbId .. 449; l'CH Oxon. iv. 421. 
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Ehewhere the response fell :,horL of rejection but \\<1:' uncen,ain with local suppon and 
resources insufficient for a self-sustaining local sOCiety. Such places were ('~lIldid<ltes for 
I epeated future Illissioning. The loud and challenging tone of the Primiti\-es' aui\'ities. 
invoh'ing Iill'gc outdoor gatherings led b} working men and unordained prea(hers. (ould 
easil} be identified b) some with potential disorder and dangerou~ independenn~ at a tilllt., 
of political and industrial activism. Eqllallv. other I()('al Nonconf<)lll1i~ts - Baptists, 
I ndependelll'i'l and \\'esleyans - although typlGllly of different s()(.-i"ll background and 
relativeh estahli..,hed status, saw common cau,t' with the clllbanled neWfOmCr\ and spr~lng 
to thell \uppon, as in the Oxford fracas. rhus the Pt imiti\c Methodists. for all theit raw 
distincti\'eness. were pan of a wider Nonconformist tOmmUnilY from the Olll..,et. 

rhis W<.IS tlear \\hen, in 1828-9, a fresh fCllllpaign \\«IS begun, 1'1'0111 the rerently 
"stab/ished stronghold of Sherronl (Be,-ks) into 'he Vale of the White lIo"e. One of the 
mi..,sionarics. I homas Russell , found hilll~elf interrogated b, .. I ICKal Anglican derg)ll1an a~ 
to hiS knowledge of Latin. Greek and IleIRe\\ . In fao I (ugh Boutnt', the P,·illl iti\-'t."· f{)tlnder. 
('Il.J0IIH.·d their preachers to I'cad and study and he had him..,clf studied Gn.·ek. Ilcbrew, 
Latin and French. The COl1nexion published tllu(h l11ateri~ll and guidance II)! theil 
prea<heni.!";\ (Iowe\-'cr, Russell chose LO reply that what he l..11e\ .. · was thill sinners Illust repent 
dnd be (,OIlV('Il{'d, to which the response was "That is enthusiasm; you an: a f ~lIlatic" . Rus'locll 
\\a .. impt isoncxl at \Vantage and takcn to Abingdon hou..,c ofrorrcnion. L()(:allndependcnt , 
Baptist ~lIld \\'t:s lc\ iHl ministers all pleaded his GISt'. _\ lawyer was oi>talllecl from the 
Religious Pn>Lcnion Society in London, and Russell was relea~cd afler do month':" Sudl 
e\t~nls 1I0t onl) illustrate a clash of old and new Ideas and Institutiolls but remind us thtll the 
period of Pnmitl\e Methodism's campaigns to establish itsclf in Oxfordshire (oinoded \\ ith 
baule~ and sl1b~eCJuenl legislation for equal rights f<n' Dissenter.." Catholic Emancipation. 
refc)l1ll of the parliamentaq' and Illllnidpal h·an<.hises. rural hardship and unre..,l. the Swing 
riots. opposition to enclosure. and the illlroduClion of the New POOl LI\\. I'hesc were 
unsettled times. and Primiti\'e ~Iethodism was pan of I he mood, the alignlllents and (he 
tlClivities of those times. How far there were direct Iinb between the emergent new rdigion 
and its adherents and other strands of radical activity is hard to determine. Fot example, of 
22 places in Oxfordshire where Swing activity was recorded in I 830-:H.r, .. , only four 
(Banbury. (Middle) Barton , Eweltne and \\'()OILOn) wel'c to ha\'e Primilin' Mcthodist 
societies. suggesting an in\'erse rathel' than po.,iti\'c rel.niollship between the two. 

rhe initi'l! burst of acu\ity based on \\Iitne) was part of a pel;od of rapid gt'O\\ th \\-hi<.h left 
Pnmitl\'e ~lelh()di"'l11 nationally over- stretched and in some organisational crisis, which probabl~ 
IS one of the I ea,sons \dl} it was not until the mid-I 830s that further sustained attempt') al the 
H)Il\t'r..,ioll of the rest of the t-aunt} \\-erc made. l11c\c Glmpi.ugns wcrc p~It't of what the hi..,torian 
oj PI 'imiti\'(' t\lethodisl11. fl.B.Kendall \\";:IS to fall 'tllulliplication b~ di\'ision'.:~i From the early 
heal tland of IUIl..,tall in Staffordshire, missionaries had been targeled on the Se\'C] n \'<llIe), 

establishing Inissions (embryonk circuits of group~ of hean __ ' rs and lIIembers) ~IS the} weill. I 'he 
Pnlllltivt' Methodists adopted the \\'esle)an pauelll fot their ..,ubsequcllt olb'<lni'kllioll into <:lasses, 
so( iel ies, tirruits and districts. The grass-rooL'; unit of invoh;(' tll('nt was I he (lass, iuto whirh eafh 
lex ... 1 \(K iet) \\(1'" divickd. Membership of lhe d~ls_", \'.<I~ to be I (,Ill'wed by a minisLt'I qU;'lIlerl". rhe 
lex-al "'(Kit'Lics \\Cll' in LlIr-n arranged into tilulits. which were the b~l~is ora plait or ... ervin's in each 

.H l- 1)01'01 h) (;1 •• h,I01, 'nOlil ne College: a I'nmuiH' "c:lhudl"! t'(hu.;t!iOllill \l'lIIl1l't·'. III ,\ P j' 1.)(:11 ((·ell. 
/Jwl!·\llmt ,\'mulltl/lmlllltl fwd til, Itf\!lIUd[llIu[1 01 FII~lr",d (}",t't·It·, 19nfl), U:l-h 

,II I'c:1I\, op,eil,. :!il.'=; 

~'-I Ilob .. h.l" III ,lIld Rude. Append" J, 
,Iii II , U hol'lId,llI, 1I"tll1"\ f'l til, Pm"'i" ,\It'I/ullil\/ (.nnl1t'\WII In,d 190) I, ~,H-(), 
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chapel or meeting place, "ith a full-tune preacher or lav preacher allocated to lead them (see Fig. 
4). Cin·uilS were managed through quaned) meetings. with representatives of the constituent 
socieues. A!, the cause put down rooLS. so miC\.sionalies were ~nt on into further areas. By 1828 
Somerset. Devon and Cornwall had been covered. and attention turned e'dSl. from 182810 1843 
\\'e""x and Ule nmmes basin, through Bnkshire. Oxfordshire. Buckinghamshire and Surrey 
were a major focus for action. 

Brinkwonh, a large \>illage some six miles west of Swindon. became a key stepping SLOne 
in the pnx:ess of evangelisation. It was to the Brinkwonh District that the Primitive 
Methodist circuiLS of Oxfordshire v,·ere to belong and from B.-inkwonh that missionaries 
re'lChed the Berkshire village of Sherrord 10 1830. Remarkably by 1833 Sherrord was the 
tallon for 13 travelling preachers_ One of them Russell, whose imprisonment we have 

alt'cLld) noted, went to \VaJLingford. and from there. in 1833, crossed the Thames into thc 
south Oxfordshire \·illages.57 TIle familiar ('yde began; a Christmas love feast at \Vallingford 
(which b) then had a chapel) took place in 1834. Of30 penitents 16 or 18 'found the Lord .' 
In February 1835 came 'another powerful love feast at Ewelmc ... when numbers of 
mourners \,·ere comforted with the blessings of salvation. '!'Ili Ewelme was to be one of the 
llIost persistent P"imitive Methodist societies in Oxfordshire. surviving to 1932. 

Ihe cau," at Wallingford had dearly stabilised by the time John Ride. a travelling 
preacher. went there on 1 Deccmbe. 1836 

\\·,J lkcd 'iiXIC'e1l miles 10 Wallingford . and .mended their br'lI1c.h qUi.lf1clly-meeLing_ J Inc the~ 
haH: great peace III their borders. We h .. ,d a Illissional·~ meeting aT nighl III the chapel. The 
speaL.lIlg "'as free. lhe feeling gracious. and the collections liberal. S9 

~I hose essential features of successful, 19th-century Nonconformity - freedom. grace and 
giving - were all in place. and in 1837 Wallingford became a circuit. 

Elsewhere the reception was rougher. At Toot Baldon 'a son of Beliallhrew a large stone 
with Slith violence at a fernale preacher as to knock her to the ground.' The man who 
;l lIowcd his house to be used for meetings was threatened with notice to quit and 'several or 
the farmers ... ccased to employ him in his trade of harness make ..... '60 So the Primitive 
Methodi,ts returned to lhe open air. until in 1839." small chapel could be opened. just as 
was happening at Dorchester and Moreton in the same year. Female preachers had been 
banned by the \\'esleyans in 1 03 but remained a feature of Primitive ,\Iethodism, albeit in 
declining numbers, the last retiring in 1862.61 As we shall see, women were a major pan of 
local (ongreg-dtions. \\'hen missionaries \\ere appointed for the next part of the Oxfordshire 
campaign. the lhame mission . they were \Villiam Peaceful! and Miss \\'oolford. TIle work of 
this ph~Lc,e has all·ead}· been discussed in the case study of Moreton and Thame. 

In SOInt' areas of Oxfordshire outdght hostility continued to win the day. Such was the 
case at Bicester, which missionaries viSited (or II successive Sundays in 1843. Finall} in July, 
an attempt to preach in the market place at six on Sunday e".·ening was met with rotten eggs. 
mud. stones, dil-ty water and blows_62 Local magistrates enqulI-ed of the Secretary of St. He if 
open-air meeLings could be legally prc\·cn tcd because of the disturbances they were C"dUSlllg. 

57 rem. Op.Cll. 28';. 
SX Ibid .• ·i27 
59 Journal of John Ride. published III Pm"",-," M~tlwdi..fl .. \tagauW' (1M3?). 263-6. 
6U }tuy. op.cil..330-1. 
til WalU, Op.cit., 611. 
62 Pt-U\,op.cit.,.J-46. 
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They had form in lhis respecl, having ill 1840 selllenced Isaac Hedges ' for blocking up a 
public foot-path ' whilst preaching to five people in front of the blacksmith's shop at 
Ambl'osden .63 Hedge~ refused to pay the 15_L fine, and was sentenced to 21 days hard 
labour. The magistrates were a clergyman and a surgeon, TIle Primiti\e Methodists, with 
characteristic certaimy about divine intent, 1l00ed that several of their Bicester persecutors 
died within months of the 1843 rebuff.64 Ilowever, a Primitive Methodist society was never 
fanned in the town and iL and surrounding areas of east and cenLral Oxfordshire remained 
arid ground for the ca use. 

Other streams of mission were more successful. An insight inLo them comes from the 
journal of William Peacefull, whom we have already encountered o n the Thame mission of 
1837, Primitive Methodist preachers were required to present a journal to the quartedy 
meetings of their current circuit and that of Peacefu II , kept whilst working on the Faringdon 
branch of the SheffOl'd circuit in 1835-6. is reprinted in the national Pnmitive Melhodl.,l 
Magazine for 1837. On Sunday 16 Augusl 1837 he commenlS 

Travelled lhineen miles, visiled eight familie.s. preached al Shrivenham ill nine. BourlOn half· 
past ten, a nd Bi shop~lone at five o'clock, and spoke at a missionary meeting. rhis has been a very 
hard day's work. But the Lord has helped me through. 

The role of a Primitive Methodist preacher \'1-as indeed formidabl) demanding, with camp 
meetings, open-air preaching, leading class and prayer meetings. love feasts , and famil) 
visiting. The expectation, not always met, was offive pastoral visits a day LO members in their 
homes, except on Sundays.65 The work. as local societies became established, had to be done 
in the context of assertive local lay democn:lties, lay preachers. chapel stewards, trustees. 
and (at circuit level) quarterly meetings. In addition the national Conrerence, dominated by 
laymen , was in this pel' iod issuing strict regulations on the duties. dress and appropriate 
conduct of preachers. J'vl inisterial status and power was always notably less than amongst 
other Nonconformist denominations, including the \\'esleyans. Paid pl'eachers were subject 
to constant moves, as graphically illustrated by the career of Joseph Preston, a travelling 
preacher whose stations between 1824 and 1855 included Pontypool. Redruth , and 
Salisbury, as \Veil as Brinkwonh.66 Stipends wel'e smaJl (the lowest of all onconfonnist 
denominations) and could be irregular, depending on the finances of lou11 societies. 1 n 1824 
the maximum quarterly salary was £4 lOs. plus expenses for a single man, £2 2s. for females, 
and £9 25. plus allowances for children for married men. By 1851 married men were 
receiving around £ II I S.67 It is perhaps unsurprising that over 40% of PI'imitive Methodist 
ministers beginning between 1831 and 1871 did not last beyond the fOlll'·yea r probationary 
pel'jod. Ill-health a nd death , mOI"a) or other perceived inadequacies , sun·iving on meagre 
pay, a nd the demands on them and their families of itinerancy, all LOok their toll 

This makes the commitment and achievements of the travelling preachers in Oxfordshi,'e 
all the more impressive, given the volume and the intensity of the work, as Peacefull' s 
testimon y. here describing a house Il'leeting at Frilford in 1835. shows 

6:~ I {;H 0\011. \i. 5 1. 
6-1 Pelt).op.tit .. I-W,; 
65 K. D. Bn)\Ul. -l lfl(wllw/ol) oflht> mmum/onll/\! mml\/r:" m England om/ ll i'll, .. 18()(j, J930 (Oxford. 

1988).40. 
66 Ibid ., 152 
67 Ibid .. I 18·9; Glaihllll. op.cil..139. 
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1 preached at Frilford In lhe e\enmg. Iht.· h()u~e wa.\ well filled with people. 1 had mon~ than 
COllllllon liberty In sl>eaking. Two women bcgdn 10 U) fOI mcrq. I made a ling. and the} came 
forward to be prd}ed for; and while we v.~rc pra)'ing and wre~tlmg for them. the Lord laid hold 
on two men. and lhe) cried till the} alarmed the vill<lge. -111CI1 the man's daughtel' of the hou~ 
fell to the noor crYing for deli\'eran(e .• \nothel' \<IomOln with whom I was COI1\'el' ing aboul her 
soul. ,<tv. this last fall. and seemed to be af1righted. and tried to make her escape; but when she 
came 10 the door. lhe di\ille power laid hold on hel ilnd dO\<ln she came. 111C meeting W;:l!t then 
.,...hat SpectalOr'l called COnfU!ilOn; I told them II \<Iil!'i good tonlusioll that brought souls to God 

Once souls had been saved the next stage wa.!'t the eSl...1blishment of local societies and their 
cOnstilllelll classes. Surviving records show how. for all its fervoul and spontaneity, Primitive 
Methodi.sm was by the late 1830s, an increasingly organi7cd and documented movement. 
Printed Societ) Report Books. in the form ord,lined by the 1836 Conference. record the 
progress of newly evangelised communities in Oxfonlshire. The book~ were to be completed 
annuall~ b} the travelling preachers. \-\ilh the names of each class member, and their status
approved. on trial. doubtful, left or fallen. Quarter!) membership tickets were to be renewed 
by the tra\'elling preacher. The 18·! I entricsf;tH show the progress in the five "ears since 
PeacefulJ'.!'t labours. Some places retained hou~t" cillll(hes. At Frilford ten met in the house 
of Richard FOSler, two of whom were local prea her'.!, two 'on u;al', and five women. 
Elsewhere chapeb existed. although not necessarih With largel' numbers; six attended at one 
of the two Abingdon meetings. and 13 at Blewbuq <-hapel. 

111e ociet\ Report Books also confirm the progress of Primitive ~Iethodism in west 
Oxfordshire. where It had first become established with the \\'itney circuit in 1826. llere too 
the pace of activit) picked up in the mid-18:~O'i . 'ignificant eITon was directed to other areas: 
in March 1835 the \Vitney circuit sent Joseph Presion. whose heroic itinerant)' we have 
all'ead} encountered. as a missional) into Bj:lIlbul'yshil'e. that region of north Oxfordshile. 
south \\'an..,ickshire and adjoining Nonhampwnshil C whose hub was the markel. transporL 
and administrative centre of Banbury. As in the \Vitney and Thame areas. much of the 
mis:)ion was to villages and crossing count} boundarics - Claydon, Creat BOlli-ton. 
Mollington. Lower Middleton. Farthinghoe. Farnborough. -nlenford and Culwonh. \!"ith 
links to an existing mission at Chacombe.G9 A modest meeting r00111 was round in Banbur} 
itselr. During the late 1830s and 18·lOs north Oxfordshire emerged as an area with nurnbers 
of persistent village societies. amongst them a~ we have seen. 110rnton and Hook orton. B} 
contrast \\' itney's mher effort at colonisation. in Oxford . .!'tuffered a rurther rebuff in 1835. 

Back in rural west Oxfordshire. a cluster or strong village societies which were to playa 
major part III their communities was grO\\ ing up. At Bla( k Bounon. ror example. Primitive 
Methodism remained for >·ears a house church. rhe S(xict} Reports show thai this was not 
for lack orsupport.70 In 1847 there were 28 members. meeting in the house or John Maile}" 
a gardener and carrier. Their make-up says much ~lb()ut Primitive \lethoclist membership. 
Sixteen were approved, nine on trial and three doubtful. A 111(1Jorit}', 15. were remale. Most, 
17. lived in Black Bounon. 111ey included household groups. like Maile\, then aged 66, his 
wire and servant/labourer (33 and unmarried) . There were agricultural workers and theil 
wives, aged from their late 205 to 50s. and a number or unmarried children of agricullural 
labourers in Iheir late teens and eady 20,;;,71 everal wel-e neighbours in the \illage. The 

1;8 OA '" \12, 0 .\2- I 
69 Peu). op.cil., :U 9. 
;0 OA. ~\l2 n .v."I . 
il 1851 <ensu. enumerator's return) for Black Bnurtun; Pu~1 Offi(c 1l1r(."ctOI1' of Berks .md O'XUII )~7 . 
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group could neither readily afTOI-d to build a chapel. nor find land for one. The ke) figure 
was John Maize),. Here was no grand external patron. but his relative finandal 
independence and local status, wedded to his personal religious convictions made him 
(entral. Maile) was bonl in nearby A]vescot in 1781 . Ilis characteristically couched obituary 
appears in the Primitive Methodist AlagazUlP fOl 1852 

l · nhappily he b'Te\\> lip to be a drunldrd. While still young he went to live in BUlford. witll a fttlllil) 
\\>ho were members of tlle Society of FI·iends. Ilis mastel had cause 10 reprove him fOl' hi.s condud. 
lie left his po.silion because of this and enlisted a.s iI soldier. hut he ne\er forgot his reproof. 

On discharge from the army in 1814 he returned to Oxfordshire, settling down ~lIld 
marrying in 1822. When Primitive Methodism first came to Black Bourton he became a 
membel and laler a local preacher, providing a meeting room. Mailey signed the 1851 
religiolls cenSliS return, reporting an afternoon congregation of 100, with 22 Sunday 
scholars attending in the morning. ~l'he cause continued after his death and finally, in 1862. 
a chapel was built (Plate IX). 

Silllilar stories are found elsewhel"e in west Oxfordshire which became one of the 
strongholds of the movement72, but gains could not always be guaranteed. At orthmool, 
some five miles SE of\Vitney. a meeting in the house of Ephraim Dix was registered as early 
as 1821. and became part of the Faringdon Primitive Methodist mission in 1826, when it had 
14 members. By 1835 there were 26 members and perhaps a sort of religious equilibrium. 
In 183-4 Anglican records had noted that many Ranters also attended church. even taking 
the sacrament. However. in 184 I, a hostile fanner bought the Primitives' meeting place and 
evicted them. Some members were dismissed and evicted from their cotlages. A temporal-} 
building for wOl'ship was found , and by 1843 a brick chapel erected to the north of the 
village. Local Baptists, notably the Gi les family of Standlake, helped in this, and all the 
pl"eachers at the opening service of the new chapel were Baptists.73 At the 1851 census the 
evening congJ-egation was J 50, with 19 Sunday scholars in the morning. This outstripped 
the largest congregation at the parish church - 55, with 30 Sunday scholars.74 

The character of what Primitive Methodism was offering in Oxfordshire by the mid
century is well conveyed by a surviving preaching plan of 1847 for the Oxford Circuit 
(Fig. 4).75 This schedules the services and meetings to be held at 14 meeting places during 
the first four months of the year, with a list, sternly headed " Be troubled ye careless ones", 
of the local pJ'eachers, including those under trial , exhorters, and prayer leaders (who could 
not take biblical texts) who would lead them. There were Sunday and weekday services and 
meetings, and in addition revival meetings with three or fOUl preachers, missionary and tea 
meetings, and special events, Stich as anni,'crsaries and love feasts . The sacrament was 
occasionall) offeJ-ed. llsually once in this four-month period. Funds were frequently 
collected, for chapds. gas and quarterl y dues. There was an Oxford PJ"imitive Methodist 
Benefit Society for the relief of the poor. All was carefully regulated by the Quarterly and 
Circuit Committees. the divulging of whose business Illeant expulsion fi'olll membership for 
ever. This was a widewranging and highl y organised body to which to belong. 

i2 ')ee D. \\'i~e. F:ar'-' Alethooi...", in ami aroulUi Burford (Iobcy I"IPCI'S I. Burford. 1986) . J. Fay and 
R. ~~anin (eds.), n" J ubl/n· B();., TIll' life am1 r,colll'cl101I\ oj (;eorw SU'lliford oj Filknu (Filkins. 1987).5 1 :J f·(.'11 OW1I. xiii. 170; Primltil" \lfllu~h\t Magm:.I1Ie (l85:S), GI H. 

1-1 ('Iller (19H7), 7:~"4. 
75 COP\ in 0..\ , MSS DO Melhodist tiS. 
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PRIMITIVE METHODIST PREACHERS' PLAN, 
(IDXlF<IDU ~:tmtOUJrrrr p lOOW. 

ItN'DIIU 

1/ ..d n.tt, o God, pkad thi,.. own ca ..... ; ..... mtb.,. .IototlllJ/oolilh man "P"ooch,,1k< daily." P,. l~riv, 2Z. 

Plac(>l1 Ilnd time of Meeting. 24 31 28 
PllEACIIERS' 

4 
Nama and Ruidma..f . 

Oxford lot 6 25 I 24 10 16 .. Be troulJJed re cal'C!le .. 00"''' 
Dittu 2t Cia .. 5t 2 I 3 1 2A h --0-

Ditto r. 2, I 3 I 2n IF I G. Lee 1 
Thursday 2 I 2 1 1 2 J. Symood. 

3 C. Lee I 
2 Stanton 2&6 Jp 10 14 15 SOc I 7 28 4 W. Dingle I 6 

Tuesday 2 IT I. 5 W. II. Baker & R. Dingle I 
6 C. IT • .".., I 

3 Beckley 6 IS 27 lr 6 10 5e 30 23 I. 25 7 R.Mobey 2 
8 8 Wednesday I 2 J 'r 2s I Rogen and Peeslef, ! 

9 W. Wb:ung& W. e •• ley 2 
... Murcott 2&6 I. II 36 13 22 Ie !5 14 5F 

10 J. Cross I 
Tuesday ... 

S3 II W . Badger + 2 I 2T I 2s 12 J. Sianford 10 
5 Islip 2&6 10 15 27 20 21 5 22 6 2. IS Cox aDd Collottson 5 

Wednesday ... 2 I 2T 2 I 
I~ M. Parker and E. T. 8 
15 C. Taphousc I 

6 Baldon • &.,. 28 23 21 S+ 1M, 6 18 15 16 S. T&pbouse I 
18 C. Elford Friday 2 1 2T I 2 1 
19 9 

7 Yarnton 6 IS 34 SO 29 57 to S4 2S ~7 
20 T. Edgin!on 1 h 21 

Friday I 2. IT 2 J. Bod F. Harril J 
22 W. Moore aud Turner 10 

8 B .. n .. l1 8 S4 33 26 
23 II. Day I 6 2r 24 loridar Weston and Carter 6 
25 W. Haines ! 

9 L. London 2 &6 22 26 Collett and Cooper 4 
Thursday 

27 D. Sharpe 1 
28 G. KORpp 'aDd Turner 

56 29 H.King 1 10 Ambrosden 6 30 WH"OMJ.,.....--

11 Nok. 6 21 '9F 8 23 30 18 13 20 5 21 29 Holder aDd Bishop 2 
Monday ... 2 I iT I 2 J. Ponting 1 

W. Parker B 
U B1ntlun 11 S2 21 IS 5 2, 2c JU 15 28 S4 2~ EXHORTER. 

"rid 1 T 2 Williill,l 1 

13 Ma.rston 6 50 5 j! IH 2H 10 2S 10 ~9 27 ~r PRA YEll LEADERS. 
Tuesday 2 I 2T p 2 1 35 Wh1tlley 

56 J. R. and T. D. 5 I" St. Cletneut'li, Monday 2 1 2 2 IT 6 2 2 21 2 S7 J. P. 5 
58 G. and V. Reynold!! 

REVIVA1~ I\1LETINGS. Oxford, Jaouar1241lh, NOlI. 2, 4, 6,6, 20 and 24 and February 14111. N~. I, ".8, 10 Ind 16.-StltPton, Januar1 24th, No •. I, 3, 
Ib, 20llo.{ 33 __ lIolrstlltll, Januar, 3lat, Not. 2,1+,31 alld 33.-Murtott, Ftbruftr,7lb, Not. 2, I 1, 26 an,1 37.-J.lil" Jlebnllry aw, Nos. 2, 13, 21 lod 32. 
Baldon, Fahrutr) 211t. Noa. 1,3, :; And 29. Ma"tou. FdJruar)' 28th, Nos. I ,3 and 30.-Nob, MITch ath, Nos. 2, 3 and :t2,-

MISSION A RY SF.RMON~ .. ill be preached Mun;otl, Februar, 7th, and Stanton, J.laroh 7th, by NOI. 2.-0.ldoll, February 211t, b1 New. 1.\ S.-blip, Marc:b 
7th, by No •. 28 aud Oxrord. March 7th, by M •. W"LUI, rrow llimbury.-MISSION ARY MEETINGS will be held hlip, Mornlay, Mareh 8th.-MuI'NU, To_ay, 
Mitch 9th.-Suntan, Wf'dnesday. March 10Ih.- Oxford, Thuraday, Marcb Ilth._Baldon, Friday, Marcb 12th, N.,.. I, 2 & Ma.. WALLII,will Addr .. tbe Mminp. 

TEA MBETW!0S I.lip, J.au_..,. 26th, Tick"tI, 8d. e,ch.-O.xJord, en Good PridA1. April 2nd. Tiehu, 9d. each.-Deckl.,y. Buttr MOllda,. April 5th. 
Ticketao ad, NCh, T .. at {j o'clock, P. N.-No Tea Milling 10 be htld without lhe Auction of Ih. Quafllr-day or Circuit Committee, next Quarter-day, OJ,foni. 
March 22nd, one o·c1ock. P. M. The Circuit k Sub-Millionary Commiu«, Noll. 4,6,6.7, 13, 18.21,23,28,29, 32,"]' HarTi., lkckle),. to mee' a' Oxfurd tlta 
hi Thllrtdl1 io avery ?donlh.-Mr. W. H. naker, Circuit Sieward.-N. n. If any per.,n Ibnll di,ulga Inr thing out of Quarterl, or CircUit CORllnhtt. MHliog., 
Ibf'1.hall forfeit their IIMlI in ",eh Meetinr for e'er. 

c! U.CUIT IlULES._No penon iJ allowed 10 preach amongst u. who i. notautborized by tbe Quartarly Maetin~ or Circuit CommiUcc._TheConuuional Rul. 
i., thlt Ul'ry LoaII Prueher .hl\l meet in Society" Pl1 their Clan, or thtir name CAnnot continue on the Plan.-Prayer Lndtl'll fin thi. Plan Ite allowed to f%hlJrl. 
bot ltC' 10 take I.rt,.-No chArge can bf recei,ed, eilher in a Committee or Quarterly Meeting u.eept tha ~"on charged be pr'Henl, or bat be<ln IIHIIo &: ."olrn t. 
pri'Ctlltfl and/lIll. upon Ih" charp. fI, th, ptr_ who bring. iL_h it lffecticnalely requested that eaoh of tbe PrucfMtra will auc:nd lheir OWll appointuunlJ; .nd in 
ca", ohickness or a"y unuoidahle hlndnnc~, themaelft. provide a lupply, &: for e.uy wilful ne«loct, ira IIlli,'aolory rea.on is not Mnt to Quart.,r nay, their name. 
lYilllH' &ent to Confftetlce.-Thl' Or/rJrd l'rimi6 .. MtthG:li.t B_jit SaNity i. open for the reception of Members and R,li.r of the Sick, the ilL Monday in ..,Itt, 
murllb, at Mr. C. TapMru.', O.xJord._ The iUiuionary NoticCi ... ill be re.d throughol1t Ihe Circuit by tbe Travemog Preacben.-J. Symondl Sub-Miaion",} Ste
etAr,. and G. lAc Trusurer.-

R,juenn,. S. s.cramenr. L. T.o .. efC:ht. 1'. Tickel" C. Quarterl)' Collettion. G. Gas Collrction, ce. Chl»ll Fund CollrdioD. A. Anni'''1'II1Y. AD. 
SunJ., &hool Add,... MS. 1\filllionary Sermons. 

Come ye PraeheTS, L8dera, Members, 
All unite, with hun lind band; 
Lei u.!ivt! and work for JotuI, 
Till we g1lin lhe promil'd land. 

ellORO'. 
Glor)" glory, h.Uelujllh, 
Wit are tervanl:l or Ih., I.ord, 
And if we but work ror Jesus, 
Wa Ihall ha'e Our bletl'd reward. 

l)rOltClhen, preacb 11 PIlIS"'t S.,iour, 
Pr.eh AI"llion fun anrl free; 
All m.nkilld ma)' share hi, r .... or. 
Now and in etemity. Glory. &c. 

Leaden, work, and work abundant, 
Gil'&: ad,iu, and live it too, 
Ne. .. er from ,our c.lu'8IIabJeDI, 
lIere's important work to do. Dlnry, Ike. 

Membtorl.You mu.t not be I ~,. 
You are ;n the I-br,ut FMJd. 
F1esb aDd Satan cr1 be easy, 
But ,uu ned not to them yield. Glory, &c:. 

Jesullaya, -ft. work" for linnera, 
lfwe lui,e in uuity, 
We wall .oon ineruse iu Members, 
A Re,i .. ! tbera will be. Glor1, be. 

[H. Alden, Prinl£r, Oiford.] 

Como Ihen Brlthren, came Ihen Sist,,., 
Love. and li" in unit)', 
Think, aDd .peak, and act like .Iesut. 
Labor (or Eteroity. Glory, &c. 

Our reward i. now in Beueo. 
Whcre wo hop. eN! long to go. 
Then to UI it will be gi,en, 
JUut Chrut halb told UI 110. 

IlaUelujab, w, Ion leslls, 
What a rattey .t1t that WI!! 

Can beli.,Ye. and feel him preciou., 

Glor,., .te. 

And ~! loon bl.J mory lee. Glor,., arc. 

Fig, I . I'n;.I( hillg plan 01 Oxford Prinuti\'c Melhudi')l cirUllI. January LO April 1817. ~h(Jwlllg lht' highl} Ol'g<IIUllCci paut:1'Il 01 week ly \\'onillp and \;" 
prc;l(hmg, jlS wl'il all r('\i\,,1 ,1Ild mis,iol1an <lttivitY.ICd mt'etlngs ;'1IU\ ,1 b('llclil Ci()(It:l)'. (CUP) III OXfOld,llIIC\rd1l\C"i, MSS . DD McllHlc\l'il (' 1~) 
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COMPO TrIO 

B)' 1851, when the religious census offers a unique snapshot of church and chapel in 
Oxfordshire, Primitive Methodism had gone through its initial stages of Inission, touching 
all areas of the county. Circuits were in place based on Witney (1826). Banbury (after 1836). 
Faringdon (1836). Wallingford (1837). and Oxford (1845). Travelling preachers were 
stationed at Witney (2). Banbury (2). Chinnor (I). Faringdon (2). Wallingford (2) and Oxford 
(1),76 A clear pattern had emerged of strengths, failures and developing organisation and 
culture. Of 235 settlemenLS in the county with places of worship 132 had some form of 
Nonconformity. whilst 103 were solely Anglican. Oxfordshire had 240 chapels or meeting 
houses and 257 Church of England churches. We~leyan Methodism was the strongest 
Nonconformist denomination. present in 73 places. Primitive Methodism, 25 years after its 
first Oxfordshire missions, had 42 congregations, already on a par with the I ndepcndellls 
and Congregationalists (43) and Baptists (40). 

Primitive Methodism in Oxfordshire was an overwhelmingly rllral movement; only eight 
of 42 places of worship were in towns (Banbury. Oxford. Watlington. Witney and Thame). 
The remaining 34 were in villages or hamlets, of which II were in sub-settlements oC 
parishe~ and major villages. as for example at Filkins in Broadwell, New Yatt in Haile)" 
Milton in Adderbury, Murcoll in Charlton-on-Otmoor. Shorthampton in Chilson, Taston in 
Spelsbury and Moreton in Thame. The total attendances77 at all Primitive MelllOdist 
meetings were some 3,500 of which only 2"'~ was in towns. 
It has been said of Primitive Methodism that it followed \Vesleyanism, 'clinging to iu; skins' 
and appearing where it did.7s The Oxfordshire experience does not bear this out. Of 73 
places with \Vesleyan chapels only ten also had a Primitive Methodist meeting in 1851 and 
fOUl of these were in lowns, which generally sustained Lhe greatest religious variety. This 
means that in 29 of iLS 39 places Primitive Methodism had reached where the \Vesleyans had 
nOl, and that there was a good deal of difference between the locations of their meetings. 
The overall diMributions of Wesleyan and Primitive Methodists in 1851 (Figs. 5 and 6) 
suggest other major differences. The Wesleyans had brought Nonconformity to those areas 
of Oxfordshire previously resistant, notably the centre and nonh-east of the county. rn,ey 
were the only denomination to do so. However, they were weaker in areas where old Dissent 
remained particularly strong. that is the Baptists in the west, and the Independents and 
Congregationalists in the Chilterns and Henle) area. The distribution of Primitive 
Methodism, by contrast, reverts to an historical panern, unable to get a footing in the hostile 
centre and east, including Bicester, or in the south-east, but strongest in the areas which had 
long proved mOM susceptible to Dissent, in the north-west, arollnd \Vitney and Ihe south
west, and in a band between Dorchester and Ewelme across to Thame. 

The t 85 t returns also show how far Primitive Methodism had aLLained two of the 
measures of mature Nonconformity, its own, purpose-built chapels, and Sunday ~chools. 
With its strongly working-class fOllowing Sunday schools had a particularly practical as well 
as spiritual importance. They were certainly a priority in the eyes of the 1837 Conference:79 

'\Vhercver there is a place to teach in, and people to teach, as well as children to be taught, 
it is to be considered that there is a providential opening roO' a Sunday school'. Bible 

76 Prmll/n.~ AltlhodlSl Magazmt (1850). 
77 Ba~d on lhe averdge auendance where rellinled, or if nOl gi,·en lhe highesl allendance on census 

Sunda). 
7t! II. B. Kendall. Ongm and Hulary af Ih, Pnml/n., .\t~/hodlll Church, ... ·01 I (n.d., c. 1905), t t 7. discussed 

In . nell and Ell. op.cil.. HI. 
79 PmmJn., Mtt/wdi(t Ma(a:Jn~ (J 8~H). 22·3. 
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Fig. 5. Weslevan Methodist Meeting Houses in 185 1. 

leachers, testament teachers. easy book or spelling teachers, and alphabet teachers were all 
to be encouraged. for 'A person who can read but a litlle may be of much sen'ice in teaching 
Lhe alphabeL or easy book classes'. In 1851 nine of Lhe 42 chapels had Sunday schools
Banbury, Chinnor, Epwell . Hornton, Millon (Adderbury), Murcott, Northmoor, Oxford and 
Moreton. Nurnbers of scholars varied from 100 to three. totalling around 350. As to chapels, 
some census responses are ambiguous. but it seems that some 12 of the 42 meeting places 
were still in parts of houses or COllages or in rented premises. Of the chapels. where dates 
are given, seven were erected between 1834 and 1839, 18 in the 18405, and one in 1850-J. 
Although more builds and rebuilds were to come, the 1840s were the high watermark of 
Primitive Methodist chapel building in Oxfordshire. 

The religious census gives totals of attendance for places of worship, but ofTers no 
infor-matioll on individual worshippers. The most extensive such information is probably to 
be found in the surviving baptismal registers of the Primitive Methodist circuits covering Published in Oxoniensia 2006, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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Oxfordshire.No I n the context of this study these registers have been used to provide large
scale data regarding the occupations of Primitive Methodist fathers and to analyse these data 
to indicate social class. The method used is that of Clive Field in his sllIdy of the social 
struclllre of English Methodism81 , which is in turn derived from a modified version of the 

ijO OA, M2. -lhm<;criplS oflhe Pnmime Methodio;t baptism registers for Witney and Faringdon circuit. 
I A-t3·1873; Oxford cirCUit. 1839~ 1928; Welton circuit (including north Oxfordshire), 1822·1873. 

HI C.O,Field. The social !ltructure of English Methodism : eighlcclllh-twenticth centuries'. in Bntuh 
JormUlI of Sonology. \101.28 no.2 (1977), 199~225, See aJso K . D. Brown. op cit. who uses the same 
classification. Howe\-er \1. WallS. op.cil., criticbes the 5~fold classification as too broad brush. Field'~ scheme 
has been u\Cd here, to allow comparison between Oxforsdo;hire data and earlier ",ork. and because of the 
relati\ely limned number of occupations named in 1he original sources form Oxfordshire. 
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Registrar General's 1951 schema and an exhausti\'e related list of specific occlipations.H2 The 
components of the five classes are: 

I. Major employers. merchants, bankers, property owners, professional people 
II. I ntermediate non-manual workers including minor employers, retailer'). local 

government officers, teachers, and, prior to the 1930s, clerks, commercial travellers 
and insurance agenlS 

I I I. Routine non-manual occupations. artisan crafts, skilled manual tasks, chiefly in 
construction and manufacture 

IV. Semi-skilled employees mainly in transport, agriculture, mining, wood, textiles, 
domestic and municipal seI'vice 

V. Labourers and other unskilled persons 

IAllLE I OCCUPATIONAL STRUCTL,RI:. OF PRIMITIVt. METIIODISM IN OXFORDSllIRf. 
(brued onfalht'rj O<Ctlp(l"01I~ rl'cordnllli oopti.!illlal regllltrs). 

M Occupations of Primitive Methodists in West Oxfordshire 1843-1873. 
(Witney and Faringdon circuit) 

Social Classi.fication % 

date number II 

1843·49 66 4.5 

1850·59 226 5.8 

1860·73 565 4.1 

B) Occupations of Primitive Metbod,ists in NortJl Oxfordshire 1842-1910. 
(WeiLOn Circuit) 

III 

19.7 

14.6 

18.1 

Social Classification % 

date number II III 

1842·49 40 0 7.5 30 

1850-59 175 l.l 4 25.7 

1870-79 222 0 5.4 28.4 

1900-10 120 0 6.7 37.5 

C) Occupations of Primitive MethodisLS in Oxford 1841·19-10. 
(Oxford circuit) 

Social Classification % 

date number I II III 

1841·60 141 2 13 34 

1861·80 280 0 15 31 

1881·1900 127 0 17 28 

1901·20 134 0 20 31 

1921-40 86 16 49 

IV·V 

75.8 

79.7 

77.9 

IV·V 

62.5 

69.1 

66.2 

55.8 

rv.V 

51 

54 

55 

49 

34 

S2 Field. op. cit. 201·2; W A. Armstrong. 'The use of information about occupation'. in E.A. Wrigle\ 
(cd.), Nitlt>tutlth-unlury 50<iel,V_ ESSO)'5 In the lL.\e of quantitallt.t methods for Ihe study of social data (Cambndge. 
1972),191·310. 
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Table I reproduces the resullS of Field's anal)si, of Oxford circuit registers. expressed 111 20-
) ear period" and selS them alongside data from the west Oxfordshire (for the whole period 
available) and north OxJordshil'e (selected decade.). 

In each case classes IV and V have been combined because the registers consistently use 
an undifferentiated de ignation of labourer, In all cases the majority of Oxfordshire 
Prrlllluve ~lethodislS are labourers. with the sole exception of Oxford by" the earl) 20th 
cenwry. and particularly after the First \Vorld \Var, The degree of dominance of labourers 
in west Oxfordshire is vel) striking. over three-<Iuaners. and is also high in north 
Oxfordshire. at some t,\o'o- thirds, Only into the 20th cenw'l does the balance shift in the 
nonh , when the artisans and craft trades of group I I I increase to o\'er a third. Gerwinly 
there is an important representation of skilled workers, but hardl)' enough to justify 
Bebbington's statement that Primitive Methodists 'were much more likely to be semi-skilled 
or craftsmen than labourer -'g3 Counter' to his conclusions. the Primitive Methodists of 
Oxfolclshire were oven,·helmingly d,'awn from the pOOl' and the labourers. Certainl) where 
the skilled (11 I) al e found they orten had a dlspl 0p0rllonate mle in the fortunes of the local 
congregation, and even more so if an) members were dr~\wn from class I I. The number of 
these. including fa,-mers. to be found in the I egi~ters is tiny. 

CONCLLSIONS 

Between 1824 and 1860 Primitive Methodism In O,fordshire had grown from itinenllll 
missionising. mel with a mixture of violence. suspicion. curiosity and fervent welcome, to be 
a significant pan of the county's religious and social life. It had a similar number of 
congregations to the BapLists. and to the I ndependents and Congregationalists, and it was 
the chosen form of Methodisrn in many communities where no \Vesleyan society was to be 
found. It offered an array of spiritual experiences. opportunities for participation in 
preaching. worship. local management and organisation. social and some educational and 
welfare provision. It continued to offer a distin tive experience, albeil it one reflecting its 
growing size, and developing organisation and priorities. 

Yet the picture was not one of easy slabi lity and certainty. Although the 1840s had seen a 
flurry of chapel-building. bringing its attendant debts. local causes continued to come and 
go, As we have seen, 17 of lhe places of worship ,'ecorded in the 1851 census were not found 
in 1883, but 23 new causes were. Finance remained a major limitation for chapels still 
typically dependent on the support of labouring farnilies in a low wagc. predominantly 
agricultural county. Members and adherents now had to be won and held to the cause in the 
second and subsequent generations sin(e the he<:ldy days of the [jrst missions. Travelling 
preachers continued their heroic itinerancies. visiling members, providing preaching and 
prayers. and collecting funds. So. on 17 Janu"l), 1858, George Morgan was to be found at a 
'Prayer meeting at Faringdon. Took break fa" with Bm.Rcason. Whem to Clan field (4 miles). 
Preadll there from Ephesians 6.v.18. Took dlllncl with Bro. Merrick. Whelll to Black 
Bounon. Preacht there from 2 of Cor.v.9 15. Walkt to Clan field . To tea with Bro. Yeallnan. 
Preacht at Clan field at night from AClS.17.v.30.31· .... ' This 28-year old was an Oxfordshire 
man. born in 1830 at Sandford Sl Martin . At the age of II he had seen the Primilives from 
Witney singing through the streelS. urging people to turn to God. but the local landlord had 
threatened to turn out the first man to join them and had clone so. A local chapel was 
eventually built in 1854. tucked away in the neal by hamlet of Ledwell; as for George MorlrlO 

ts3 Bebbington,op.cil.. Ill. 
fH Wi~. op. cit .• 18·19. 
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he had become a local and then a travelling preacher for whorn no journey to pl'each or visit 
was too long, whatever the weather. 

So evangelising, and more particularly revival, spiritual and material sustenance of 
individuals, families and local societies, organisation and discipline were the OJ'der of the dar 
External hostiJity had by no means disappeared. George Morgan had rotten eggs thrown at 
him. Local members were also targets. In 1850 it was reported85 from the Wallingford circuit 
that 'warm opposition' had been met when Park Corner, in the remote Chiltern parish of 
Swyncombe, was remissioned. Primitive Methodist members were told that education in the 
Church school mus( be denied to parents associated with the mission. The clergyman's wife 
upbraided a woman Primitive Methodist for committing 'the dreadful crime' of having her 
child baptised by an unordained preacher 'whel·e its sins might have been taken away by a 
properly ordained minister'. If the child died it could not have Christian burial. It was also 
recorded that 'the lady would ... do all she could to have our friend turned out of her house'. 

It is I·are to find expressions of Anglican understanding of what they wel'e up against in 
the Ranters, as they comInonly called the Primitives. One such case is the vicar of A1vescot 
in west Oxfordshire who, in 1854, reflected that 'The doctrine of the dissenting preacher is 
more palatable and the style rnore intelligible to the poor than that of the Church of England 
minister. Plain popular lectures [on] various subjects on winters evenings and nOt in the 
church might .. , be made the instruments of good'.86 He noted an influx of strangers to the 
Ranters' chapel on a Sunday. Other of his bretheren also found the Primitive Methodists 
hard to pin down, moving as they did across parish boundaries for regular chapel worship, 
other meetings and special events like love feasts and anniversaries. ldentification was also 
hard because SOIIle attended church on occasion. At Heyford \Varren, near Deddillgton the 
Ranters were simply 'a nuisance, and a disturbance to the Parish', whilst at \Vestcote Barton 
local chapels drew from surrounding parishes and 'keep our poor disafTectcd'.87 There was 
a clear sense of the Ranters in the 1850s still actively moving into different villages, 
presenting a challenge to authority, and offering a message heard almost exclusively by the 
poor. 

I n some places Primitive Methodism had attained the marks of successful L 9th-centul'y 
onconformity, as we have seen in the freedom, grace and gidng attained in \Vallingford as 

early as L 836. However. this remained far from the case in many other communities in the 
county. James Obelkevich, in his innuential study of religion and rural society based on 
Lincolnshire in this same period, discerns clear patterns in the development of Primitive 
Methodism. First there was a time of heroic expansion (1820-40), when Primitive 
Methodism had all the chal'acteristics ofa 'conversionist sect' with its missionary evangelism, 
strong lay activity, and spontaneity of worship. It appealed above all to the poor, mostly 
labourers, and unlike other dissenting groups had few recruits from across the wider social 
spectrum. After 1840 and up to 1860 Obelkevich found a time of consolidation and 
revivalism, with energies directed mostly at reviving local causes, and concentrating on the 
building and activities of the chapel and on taking the mission into the fami lies and 
households of members. This was in pan a consequence of a movement by lhen working 
internally to ensure that its message, and support, was passed on to succeeding generdtions 
of followers. Obelkevich concludes that by 1860 Primitive Methodism was on tlle point of 
beginning a thil'd phase of slackening energies, introversion and denominalisation , a time 

85 Pmmln't Altlhodtil .\Iagazl1lt ( 1850). 500. 
86 8,-~hop H'ilbtrforas t'isJlatum rt'tunu for lilt archdt(l(olll,), of Oxfouf 185·1. cd. E. P. Baker (Oxfordshire 

Record SocielY, \'01.35. 1954),6. 
1'17 Ibid. 72. 
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that would Lake Il dway from the crowded and excited meetings ofiLS early days to it qUIeter, 
less public and less emotional existence, part of a world no longer marked by diSHlpLive 
change and pressing uncertainty blll by rclath'c stability and peaceful co-existcnce as an 
accepted member of a plUl-aljst range of differing Christian denominations. 

The history of Oxfordshire Primitive \1ethodism includes much of the heroic expansion 
of the fir t phase found in other areas. This meant that within 25 years of the first missions 
it was on a par with the leading churches of old dissent in the count) when it came to 

numbers of congregations. But those congregations wcre of a vel] difTerem kind. and the 
consequence for the Primitive Methodists was a continuing instability and struggle. Register 
evidence suggests that the Oxfordshire Primitive Methodists mcluded panicularly high 
proportions of the labouring classes, even In a movement notable for this. 111e) combined 
poverty and assertiveness. This was reOeCled both in the strong hostility of the host 
cnvlronments they encountered in some areas of the county, ~md in the !inanciallimitalions 
which affected thei1 fortunes in many localities. To becon"lt' established they needed space, 
physical and emotional. and matel-ial means. Thus it w~ not enough to ha\'e the 
opponullIties (01 dis!lent and di\'e.-siL) ofTered by an open village en"ironment, as at I look 
Nonon. unless it was matched by the financial support and ,tatus of some of the (r~lft5mel1, 
retailers or farmers of the (ommunit). Opportunities in towns were similar!) conlitrained. It 
(liso helped if other religious 'pro\'iders' were weak l()c~llly, Sub-settlement,. without 
Anglican churches and often without othcr dissent. provided producti\e seuings. as at 
Moreton where added factors were the ,uppOrl of a local farmer and thai additional 
followers (auld be dr(lwn from other settlements. I n ()xford~hire elements of heroism and 
connict persist throughom the period to J 860, alongside a distinctive and active presence 
established in perhaps a quaner of the county's pal;shes. Primitive ~1elhodi'l growth in so 
3horl a time j., remarkable. but it W~IS clearly a minority movement. \\'here it lOok root 
depended close1\. on the local elwironment. as well ~ factors of wider change and personal 
spiritual expenence. The strength lent h) the shared collective experience of being a 
Primitive Methodist was considerable. and communities in which the lTIo\'emcnt became 
established were in their llIrn significantly innuenced by lhe presence of this alternative 
culture. \\-'hen m 1862 the delegates and hearers of the Brinkworth Oisuict were 
photographed at their meeting in BanbUl} they presented .. I solid phalanx of serious-faced 
and darkly-suited males.~8 That the, had left behind experiences of cOIH'crsion. rC\'ival, 
spontaneity and hostilit} to embark on a ne\\ phase of lilackening energies and stable 
inu'o\'ersion is not, however, apparent from the position of Primiuve Melhodism in 
Oxfordshire by I H60. As Alun Howkin~ ha, discovered in 'OJ-folk, there were 'two separate 
chronologies ".·ith Primitive Methodism, one a central one of a chapel moving along the line 
of respectability to\'I-'ards becoming another denomination; the other a local one, lagging 
behind still in jUt heroic phase, still one of the 'churches of the disinheritecl'·. H~1 Disruptive 
(hange \\ as not on I) to prove a feature of the past. 1-10\\ local Primitive Methodism ",-IS to 
respond to the dMllenges of ~lgricliltural trades ulllonism and the onset of agricultural 
depression in the 18705 is .1 subject for further stud~, 

ACIo; "'O\\,LEO(,E~I fJ\TS 

I am grateful to \Iark Smith and the \cling Editor for their helpful comments on a draft of 
thiS ~Irticle, 

~ OA. '\\12 f SP 1. l'holOgraph unfortllnat~h not \uitable for reproollCllon. 
WI '\"lIo'nlim. Poor InbmmnK mrn. Rural mdun!r.\m In "orfolA lH7(}·J923 (1985), 18. 
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